
Will 'Gay Riviera' tourism slump?
Pensacola unsure how visitors will reaot to '

MSOSWt^PRESS

t^lNSACOIA — A loving OHiple walks
hand in hand along a sugar-white beach,
the sun glistening off the blue-green Gulf
ofMfisdco*

It is the kind of idyllic scene that could
be travel poster material — but with a dif-
i^enoe: The lovers are men.

For at least two deciles, thousands of ho-
mosexuds have flodced to Pensacola and
neazl^ beadtes on holiday weekendfi. Nb-
onep^ mudiattention ~ untilrecently.

Then, a local television station reported
on the annual influx^ and a couple of dty
oOkials reacted bytz:^ topm in thewel-
comemat

The eontrcver^y dragged the."Gay Riv
iera/* as some are calling this area of the
Florida Panhandle, out of tiie doset and
raised fears that publicity about it would
scare away visitors —homosesBial, hi^ro-
sexualcffhoth.

.•"lt*s a Catcih*22.** aaid BeeLucas, touzism
eawU^' to tb« Sbi^ Bom '.

Island Authority at Pensacola Beach. "If
the fiunilies hear we are a gay'fri&uUy com
munity, they are not going to come.**

But she and others insist gay and
strai^t tourists csn coexist

**Tbs beaches are amajor attraction, they
always have been for pMiplA firevm all walks
of life, and they'll continue to be," said
Pensacola Mayor Jerry Maygarden,
''l^iere's no one in &e Pensacola communi
ty that I know of who's engaged in
Idnd ofa witch hunt or anxious to run any-
4x^oft"

The miayOt, however, contributed to the
controversy by vddng support for Council
man Doug Proffitt, who wrote a letter to
VEAR-W diQXiting the diaracterization of-
Pensacola as gay-fHcndly in its news re
port

Pro&tt wrote that "all God-loving people
in the world are uniHehdly tn this v«iy
small group of people" and that he didn*t
want the dty to become ''another San Fran-
dscp, ^.oJ^ect ofj61|»sfl^|id^ world,"
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Pensacola is out of the closet — but worried
PENSACOLA from A-1

Otherssupportedthe mayor and
couaeUman m c$Jls and letters to
the editor. But there were also
threats of a gay boycott against
the dty, the Pensacola New Jour
nal editoiiaUsed that Promtt ond
Mflygju^g" w^ out of line, and
some merdutfvts accused them of
driving away vahiable btisinass.

Pensacola gays, particularly
business own^ reacted by urg
ing homosexuals across the nation
to visit in even greater numbers
during the Memorial Day wedc-
end andstami^ **GAy MONE?"
fin their ciJrwney to dramfitiro th«
importance of gay tourism to the
local economy.

Mike Varvel, co-owner of The
Kuxnbtsns, uius of iive gay bars in
Pensacola, said he told gay friends
elsewhere: "If you all boycott U8»
you are Ming into their hands.
That's what they want you to do.**

Gays came to Pensafiola in re*
eatd numbers during the holiday
weekend, said An<ty Anderson,
vAiO pubtoes Qai^her Stmt
Smtxh Quanerifii a m^azine that
promotes Pensacola tourism

".yuf.; •.

among gays.
She estimated 37«000 gay tour

ists visited the area, based on a
count of cars at the "gay beach"
on Santa Rasa Island, a SO-mile-
tong barrier island.

Gays congregate along a 7-mile
section between the communities
of Pensacola Beach and Navarre
Beach. But Anderson said there
were so many visitors th^ spilled
into adjacent areas.
. *lytany of our business people
are sending letters to the mayor,
thanking him wd Mr* ^ofOtt for
doing \ipst we couldnt do.*^ ^e
said.

However, gay touristB knew lit
tle or nothing of the dty ofi^als*
oommenta until theyge^h^ ^
many ha4made reservstiaps Ic^

Atlanta" tourist Davis said,
"I found ft rather <»imcd —dis^
heartening, but comical I vasnt
trying to prove anything l^y com
ing."

Pensacol&'s conuAg out began
in Januazy-wlien it was induded
in an Out magazine artide about
the nation's top homosexual vaca*

tion ^ts. Others listed; Priofvinoe-
town and Cape Cod in Massachu
setts;OrientPointon Long Island
in NewYork; Cape May, NJ.; Eu
reka Springs, Ark.i Saugatuck,
BAidi.; Santa Fe, Nil; and Seat^
tie.

Anderson said she had tried to
piblicisePensacola's place in gay
tourism because the community
had never before appreciated the
millions of doUsrs gays pumpftd
into the local economy.

But she and other Pensacola ho
mosexuals have successfully dis
couraged demonstrations or
marches by gay and
groups su» as ACr-yp. •

"We are tryiivg to k^ low-key,"
Andersons^ to htend
with str^g^it oomnruruty.**

Elmlinge; said if anything,
Pensacola, which prided itaelf
on Southern hospitality, had be^
come even^ndlier th^ in th^
past.

"As with any minority, you
want to have an opportunity to
be with your own people," Elm-
linger said. "You can let your
guard down a little bit. You live
in a straight world seven days a
week."
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